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PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN 
N. G» July 19, 1928 

$2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Free Vaccination 
For All Citizens 

Dr. Sumner Urges People Of 
County To Take Advantage 

Of These Treatments. 

Dr. George H. Sumner is offering 
free protection to the people of Ran- 
dolph county by free vaccination 
against, typhoid fever, small pox and 
diphtheria to every man, woman and 
child ia the county. Vaccination in 
all the three diseases mentioned is 
preventative, therefore Dr. Sumner is j 
urging that people avail themselves 
of this opportunity. Three treatments 
« week apart are necessary for ty- 
phoid and diphtheria, but only one 
for small pox. The names of the 
places and the dates Dr. Sumner may 
be reached in the county are as fol- 
lows: 

Thursday, July 19, 26, 1928 
Ulah (Whatley’s Store) 8:30 A. M. 
C. T. Luck’s Home, 9:30 A. M. 
High Pine School House 10:80 A. M. 
Cox’s Store 11:30 A. M. 
Welch’s School House 12:30 P. M. 
Lassiter’s Mill 1:30 P. M. 
Carter’s Store, near Burney’s Mill, 

8:80 P. H, 
New Hope Academy 3:30 P. M. 
Johnson’s Store 4:30 P. M. 

Friday, July 20, 27, 1928 
Pleasant Ridge 8:00 A. M. 
Holly Springs 8:30 A. M. 
Coleridge 9:00 A. M. 
Maple Springs School House 11:00 

A. M. 
Pleasant Grove School House 12:00 

A. M. t _ <■’/'& 
Phillips School House 1:00 P. M. 
Trogdon’B School House 2:00 P. M. 
Macon’s-Store 3:00 P. M. 
Mt. Olivet School House 4:00 P. M. 

Monday, July 28, 30, 1018 
Cedar FaUs Store 8:00 A. M. 
Gray’s Chapel 9:00 A. M. 
Julian Post Office 10:00 A. M. 
Providence School House 11:00 A. 

M. 
Level Cross School House 12:00 A. 

M. 
Coltrane’s Mill 1:00 P. M. 
Walker’s Mill 2:00 P. M. 

Tuesday, July 24, 31, 1928 
Flint Hill School House 9:00 A. M. 
Poplar Ridge School House 10:00 

A. M. 
Caraway School Houfee 11:00 A. M. 
Trinity School House 12:00 A M. 
Archdale School House 1:80 P. M. 
Oenola School House 2:30 P. M. 
Marlboro School House 3:30 P. M. 
Sophia Sdiool House 4:80 P. M. 
Wednesday, July 28, Aug. L 1*28 
Union Own -School House £:30 A 

-- 
„• ,.J 

SfeS^sSweeuSoA?W? ^ 
Davis Sdiool House 12:80 P. M. 
Seagrove (-Store) 1:80 P. M. 
Rock Springs Sdiool House 2:30 P. 

M. 

At John, Wesley Stand 

August 3rd To .Angnst 12th— 
Rev. J. T. Kenyon Will Do 

The Preaching. 
According to Rev. J. F. Burkhead, 

pastor John Wesley Stand, the twenty 
fourth annual meeting will be held 
from August 3rd to August 12th. 
This meeting will be held under a 

large tabernacle in a large grove. 
John Wesley Stand is located on the 
highway from the old county home to 
Randleman. 

Rev. J. T. Kenyon, of Mebane will 
do the preaching and Miss Ola Bing- 
ham, of Mebane, and Miss Buraiee 
Stone, of Pendleton, Va., will take 
charge of the singing. The workers 
wil^.,he kept on the camp ground. 

“Unde” Chester Thrift will have 
charge of the kitchen. 

W.N. Elder, 81, 

county «a school"011* 
erintendent for^more than fifty years- 

if tha 
Randolph County Sunday School As- 
sociation. Not only was hs a leader 
In the cboNk, but he was a prominent 
school teacher of the county, and 
served as a member of the board if 
education *at many years. He was 

chairman of the board for dome time. 
Forty-six | 1 c years ago, Mr. Elder was 

married to Miss Carrie Osborn, also 
h county. Mm. Elder and 

children survive: Gaith- 
Julian, of Richmond; 

Dr. Jeffrey, of 
W. Redding, of 

Nannie Reynolds, of 
O. C. Spencer, of 

"iS b.rt.l services 

Of er, 

High 

Y. P. And Pastor’s 
Conference In Session 

At High Point M. P. College— 
Are Having Splendid Meet* 

ings This Week. 

The annual Young People’s Confer- 
ence and Pastor’s Conference in ses- 
sion at the High Point College, High 
Point, are having splendid sessions 
this week. Beginning with more than 
100 young people enrolled in that de- 
partment and fifteen instructors, the 
classes in stewardship, religious 
guidance, denominational history, 
Christian stewardship and living, 
evangelism, and others are going for- 
ward. The students in the first, sec- 

ond and third year work are in sep- 
arate classes, as diplomas are given 
at the completion of a certain number 
of units after the third session. At 
the evening session Monday, the an- 
nual pastors conference began with 
a large number of ministers in at- 
tendance. ■* 

Wednesday was a big day at the 
college, with Dr. J. C. Broomfield, of 
Pittsburgh, new president of the 
General Conference of the M. P. 
church, present for the educational 
rally, and basket picnic at noon. This 
affair was staged by Mr. J. M. Mil- 
likan, chairman of the college com- 
mittee of the M. P. Conference, in 
interest of the college. A large crowd 
from all over the State met on this 
day and enjoyed Dr. Broomfield’s ad- 
dress ip the afternoon. Dr. Broom- 
field’s address was of an education*] 
nature and was received with enthus- 
iasm- After Dr. Broomfield’s address 
in High Point, he is scheduled to make 
a tour of the state and address au- 

diences in the interest of the college. 

Randolph Superior 
Court In Session 

Civil Cases Being Tried—Judge 
John M. Oglesby, Of Concord, 

Presiding. 

Randolph Superior Court for the 
trial of cases on the civil docket only, 
convened in Asheboro Monday morn- 

ing with Judge John M. Oglesby, of 
Concord, presiding. Sessions of tilt 
court are erpasteri to last 
Aft ;"ffk_ 

i o» the calendar have 
been either continued or disposed of 
during the first three days of court 

ed of the defendant $250.00 damages 
fdr assault. 

W. M. Richardson vs Pennsylvania 
^Lumber Company, the defendant is 
entitled to recover of the plaintiff 
154.70. -:t 
, Louise Carswell vs Sam Carswell, 
divorce granted. , 

I. J. Lassiter vs John MiQer re- 

sulted in a non-suit. 
S. A. Bristow vs R. B. Boudin also 

ended in a non-suit 
Metta Lowe, Executrix W. J^. Lowe, 

vs J. R. Caudle, plaintiff is to recover 

160.00.' *. 
„ * 

< 

N. E. Barton vs W. G. Barton, di* 
voice granted. 

m 
Hedrick Motor Co. 
/' Sold To Hayworth 
Monday morning Hedrick Motor 

Company keys were turned over to 
trua W. Hayworth, who purchased the 
business from MrTHedrick. Mr. Hay- 
worth assumed charge of the office 
and business the first thing Monday 
morning. With the business were in- 
clude# the Buick and Dodge agencies. 
For several months Mr. Hayworth 
has been bookkeeper for the Hedrick 
Motor Co. and is familiar with the 
business. For many years hi was 

connected with his brothers with the 
Asheboro Motor Conipany and car- 

ried the Ford Agency, His father, 
the late Sheriff S. L. Hayworth was 

also connected with the automobile 
business, being the first dealer in 
Ford cars in the county, v 

The business will henceforth be op- 
erated under the firm name of Hay- 
worth Motor company. 

FRIDAY, THE 13TH, WAS 
DISASTROUS IN THE AIR 

the 13th, brought an un- 

ies of fatal aviation acci- 
t crashes were recorded dur- 
ay, with a total of eleven 

of Captain 
good will 

ft.£3 

died at Us 
fomia yes 

Asheboro Company1 
Gets Much Praise 

From Ranking Officers Of The 
Regiment At Camp Jackson 

—To Return Sunday. 

Camp Jackson, Colombia, S. C., 
July IS.—Headquarters Company, 
Third Battalion, 120tl» Infantry, from 
Asheboro, designated as the “baby" 
and sometimes as the “orphan” out- 
fit of the division, enters the second 
week Of the 15-day encampment with 
the spirit of a veteran outfit. The 
company has taken part in every 
phase of the training schedule of the 
encampment and has conducted itself 
in such manner as. to -evoke approval 
and praise from ranking officers of 
the regiment. Taking part in the 
battalion parade on Thursday after- 
noon, the company, though organized 
but six weeks ago, and trained but 
about three days with rifles, present- 
ed in the exercises the second best 
line of any company in the battalion 
as it passed the reviewing officers. 
In the regimental parade; Friday af- 
ternoon, the company conducted it- 
self even better. 

Saturday afternoon, Colonel Scott, 
commanding the 120th Infantry of 
which the headquarters company is a 

part, personally complimented- the 
company on its remarkable showing, 
heaping praise on both the enlisted 
personnel of the new company and 
its officers. He spoke of the splendid 
reports which were coming into his 
headquarters on the conduct of the 
“baby” company. Its company street 
at inspection Saturday was pronounc- 
ed the cleanest in the entire regiment 
The company’s kitchen, presided over 

by Sergeant W. P. Osborne, with the 
able assistance of Cook Martin E. 
Cooper and his assistant, Moody Dor- 
man, has almost each day been pro- 
nounced the cleanest and neatest of 
any in the battalion ahd one of the 
best in the entire regiment Only a 
few of the boys have been sick since 
coming to camp, two or three having 
been bothered slightly with intestinal 
trouble, and several'others have suf- 
fered with blisters on their feet. 
These have been given immediate 
attention by the medkal officers. 
Food has been good, and the boys of 
the outfit are developing splendid ap- 
petites. 

It has been Remarked by several of- 
ficers in the regiment that the “baby” 
gfcit is one of tine best behaved units 
ever seen in an encampment Therd 
is no drinking of forbidden liquids on 

Company, the long night ridg from 
High Point to Camp Jackson and the 
pitching of tents on a. hot Sunday 
morning such as was July 8th, but 
the boys bore up well ‘under the strain 
and were able to do ample "justice’’ 
to breakfast which was served about 
noon. ’The heat laid a few of the 
boys under the little shade that was 

available, hut they “snapped out” of it 
and did a good job of getting their 
tents pitched, kitchen set up and camp 
site properly policed up. The morale 
of the company is excellent. 

Yesterday was a holiday, there be- 
ing no formation except for mess and 
for the memorial service at 8:30 A. M. 
to those of the old thirtieth division 
who lost their lives in the World War. 
The boys are permitted to be absent 
from camp each afternoon from re- 
treat until taps at 11 o’clock at night. 

The company will be paid off n^ct 
Saturday morning and will entrain 
immediately for its home station, 
Asheboro. 

i a little hard on the new 

t nor is these any1 
in the outfit 

Presbyterians Schedule 
An Interesting Seryice 

Sunday Night With The Men In 
Charge—Plan To Have Every 

Member Present. 

A service of unusual interest is 
scheduled for next Sunday night at 
the Presbyterian church. With the 
men of the church in charge, a pro* 
gram of special music will be fur- 
bished by a double male quartet. 

Rev. Chas. W. Worth, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Carthage*, has 
been engaged as guest speaker.. Mr. 
Worth has spent four years in China, 
was present at the recent civil dis- 
turbances there, and has a most in- 
teresting story to tell. 

The men of the church ire plan- 
ning to have every' member present 
who is able to walk. The community 
is eordially invited. 

Aahehoro Has Apartment House 
Mr. M. E. Allen has completed 

Asheboro’g first teal apartment house. 
It is located on Hill street, is a brick 
veneer building, and qjjptfcins four 
three room apartments with modern 
equipment Mr. and Mn. J. B. Ward, v>|Wl|rIIlVUU Hiatt JUXB* He vv »IU, 

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frances White, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Underwood are oc- 

cupying three of the apartments. 

Ashebore Scouts Win Awards 
Among the boys winning awards at 

Uwharrie Smut Camp last week were 
several Askeboro boys. They were: 

bird Annual Reunion 
Lamliteih Family Held 

; Montfcdlo School—Large 
Numbed Of Family Attend 

1$* Gathering. 

The thiidiinnaal reunion of the 
Lambeth fafcfly was held Saturday on 

the gToundfcfjJ the Montieello school, 
near BxowwSimmitt. A large num- 

ber of thia family left their various 
homes to mb# on this delightful oc- 

casion and'blit the sumptuous picnic 
dinner undor §he trees. In the af- 
ternoon sayaftertahung feature was 

a baseball game played with the sons 

of H. W. add V. D. Lambeth on oppo- 
site aides. Tile address of the day 
which was £jiyered by Dr. W. T. 
Whitsett, of lyhitsett was of a remin- 
iscent nature, tracing the origin of the 
family through its various spellings; 
gracing the progress of the family and 
their value IS the communities in 
which they fcgve settled. 

Many of tint members of this fam- 
ily have betik. famous educators and 

preachers spl have been of great 
service to wejir communities, in a 

business way, Among those present 
was Rev. Itpam A. Lambeth, pastor 
of M. Venues Place M. E. Church, 
South, WasBBgton, D. C. 

The Chamber of Commerce and 
other civic, organizations of the town 
were influential in getting these two 

business concerns located in Ashe- 
born, and they will mean a great deal 
to the town in a business way. 

Farmers And Farm 
Women To Get Outing 

Farm And Home Week Begin- 
ning July 23nd—Transporta- 

tion Arranged. 
Farmers and farm women of Ran- 

dolph who expect to attend the Farm 
and Home week beginning July 23rd, 
will be conveyed in the county school 
trucks, The Superintendent of In- 

struction, Mr. Bulla, and Farm Dem- 
onstrator Millsaps have arranged for 
this method of transportation. 

This is a splendid opportunity for 
the farmers and their wives to get an 

outing as well as attend these profit- 
able short courses in modem methods. 
This is an institution for the adults, 
but girls and boys under 18 years of 
(age will be accepted if chaperoned by 
their parents, or some other grown 
person.,' 

Press Association 
In Annual Meeting 

At Sedgefield With Large Rep- 
resentation Of Newspaper 

Folks Present. 

Young Tar Heel 
Fanners To Camp 

At White Lake August 6 To 11 
—T. Fletcher Bulb In- 

vited Guest. 
The young Tar Heel Fanners of 

Farmer high school held a meeting 
last Thursday night, July 12, to dis- 
cuss the trip for the boys to White 
Lake. It was decided that all boys 
enrolled in vocational agriculture at 
the Fanner high school are Young 
Tar Heel Farmers and entitled to the 
privilege of going, on the trip. The 
cost was figured out to he ground f 10 
per boy which includes travel, board 
and bed. The food is to he largely 
furnished by the boys and credited to 
them. It was decided to meet the 
fright of the first of August and make 
final plans and that each boy decide 
definitely by that time whether he 

granted to go or not. 
Mr. T. Fletcher Bulla was unani- 

mously elected an honorary member 
and the vocational teacher requested 
to invite him to go on the trip. 

The time allotted to Farmer high 
school is the week 6-11 of August. 
The schools attending at this time 
are Farmer, Rich Square, China 

! Grove, Stonewall, Roper, Greens 
Creek. The week will be spent under 
the direction of the vocational teach- 
ers of these schools and the camp 
athletic director, all of whom will do 
their best to give the boys a week of 
wholesome recreation. 

There is a cook and dietician who 
will prepare the food brought by the 
boys. The camp consists of six well 
constructed frame buildings screened 
in, a dining room, a baseball grotand, 
tennis courts, and the lake nearby to 
swim in. 

So if you were a vocational agricul- 
tural student at Farmer this past 
year get your bathing suit, fish hooks, 
baseball glove, and let’s enjoy the 
week. 

Agricultural Teacher 
Tells Of His Visit 

To Several Different Projects 
Being Carried On In The 

•' Farmer Community. 

George Vuncannon, James Johnston 
and Glenn Johnson have two acres 

each of pure Jarvis Golden Prolific 
corn doing nicely. All of these plots 
are so located that they will not mix 
with -other com and should furnish 
good places for local, farmers to hay 

*SK w. W. Lassiter, Everett .Moro- 
ns, Glenn Lowe, Norman- Lewis, and 
Holton Thornburg are doing well with 
their pullets and if they continue to 
care for and feed them properly they 
should have some good winter layers. 

Mr. Madison Hammond took me 

over his place today. He has a total 
of 60 acres in red, and sweet clover 
and lespedeza. The sweet clover is a 

new crop in the community but is do- 
ing fine except in a few spots where 
the inoculation did not take. His 
twenty acres should convert the com- 

munity to planting more of this crop. 
He is side dressing some of his com 

and cotton with nitrate of soda. I 
believe that a side dressing of this 
fertilizer at the rate of 100 lbs. to 
,200 lbs. to the acre on com from knee 
to waist high will pay big. 

Richard Rush, Harris Trogden and 
George Vuniannon are surely putting 
meat on their hogs. They are using 
Shay’s self feeder method. I under- 
stand that Mr. Trogdon has put 70 
lbs. on one of his hogs in 30 days, 
which is possibly no better than some 

of the others Ire doing if they had 
weighed their hogs lately. The price 
of com has advanced so that I doubt 
if it pays to grow out hogs for market 
now but this shows what self feeding 
will do and I am looking for some 

money to be made on hogs when they 
come back as they will surely do. 
Now is the time to grow out some 

gilts for brood sows while they can 

be bought cheap. I believe that these 
gilts will catch the high market on 

hogs. 
Good cattle are gradually getting 

into the community. W. M. Bingham, 
D. F. Allred, W. W. Lassiter, Elmer 
Bird and others have recently bought 
guernseys. Cows and pastures will 
help to make our community richer. 

—S. A. COOPER, 
Teacher of Agriculture. 

Geo. H. Aldridge 
s Of Pneumonia 

Thursday Night, July 12€h, In 
Washington—Born And Rear- 
, ed In This County. 

Geo. H. Aldridge, son of John H. 
Aldridge and Tabitha Aldridge, died 
in Washington of pneumonia, Thurs- 
day night, July 12, and was buried in 
Arlington cemetery on Monday, July 
16. He was bom and reared in Trin- 
ity township, Randolph county. One 
brother, D. C. Aldridge, and one sis- 
ter, Mrs. T. H. Cummings, both of 
Greenfboro, survive. The late Lee 
Aldridge, of Trinity township, was a 

brother. 
Mr. Aldridge was a Spanish war 

rteran, having served throughout 
Spanish American War and 

* few 

Motor Service Co., 
At Liberty, Burned 

Try Out New Water Pumping 
System And Save Buildings 

Located Near Garage. 

The town of Liberty had an oppor- 
tunity to try out their new water 
pumping system Monday night about 
midnight when fire broke out in the 
center of the town. Fire of an un- 

known origin was discovered in the 
Motor Service Company, which was 
full of stored automobiles at the time 
the fire was discovered. The cars 
were practically all driven from the 
building with slight damage to any 
of them. 

The loss to the building is estimated 
at $10,000 but is fully covered' by in- 
surance. Due to the new water pump- 
ing system and the prompt and splen- 
did service of the volunteer fire de- 
partment, the other buildings located 
very near the motor company were 
not seriously damaged. 

People’s Grocery 
Open For Business 

New Store In Stedman Old 
Stand Opened By Covington 

And Prevost. 

A new grocery store opened in 
Asheboro Tuesday, July 17th, The 
Paries Store, which is a branch or 

second store of Covington A Prevost 
Grocery Company. The new store, 
which is located in the Stedman Build- 
ing on Sunaet Avenue was recently 
vacated by Pritchard Grocery when 
that company moved across the street 
adjoining the M. System store. This 
location has been identified with gro- 
cery business for many years, W. D. 
Stedman & Son operating a retail 
grocery store for a number of years 
before opening a wholesale business 
in the same building. 

The new Peoples Store will be cash 
and credit system, as is the first Cov- 
ington & Prevost store. It is modem, 
clean and quite up to the minute 
place. A large number of their 
patrons visited the store on the open- 
ing day and were served sandwiches 
and cake, and cream. They also gave 
away 200 two-pound bags of flour to 
visitors. 

Messrs. Cdvta^on and Prevost be- 
gan grocery business in Asheboro 
seven years ago, with Mr. J. W Pre- 
vost, who had been operating a gro- 
cery business for a year at King Tut, 
,sd» manager. Mr. W. C. Covington, 
was associated in the business- but. 
continued in the grocery business at! 
Worthville until four years ago, when' 
he moved to Asheboro. Mr. Covington 
prior to conducting the Worthville 
grocery business was in the mercan- | 
tile business at Ellerbe. He will have j 
charge of the new store while Mr. j 
Prevost will continue operating the 
business with which he haa been iden- 
tified for seven years. 

W. L. STALEY, OP LIBERTY, 
DIED IN GREENSBORO, 18TH 

Mr. W. L. Staley, of near Liberty, 
died in a Greensboro hospital yester- 
day. Funeral services and burial will 
be conducted at the Melanchton 
church today at 11 o’clock. Mr. Staley 
was well known. He is a brother of 
Dr. A. J. and D. F. Staley, of High 
Point. 

Lexington Planning 
For Big Celebration 

Of Its loeth Birthday—Will 
Erect Marble Shaft On The 

Court House Grounds. 

Asheboro’s near neighbor, Lexing- 
ton, is planning for a centennial cele- 
bration. A marble shaft on the court 
house grounds will soon be erected. 
This shaft will be four or five feet 
tall, surrounded by a carved marble 
ball. On either side of Highway 10 
will be the seal of Lexington bearing 
data connected with the granting of 
Lexington’s charter in 1828. 

J. R. McCrary, Lexington attorney, 
historian and city beautifyer, present- 
ed the plan to the city commissioners 
and received their approval. He will 
head the committee to arrange for 
the erection of the memorial and 
suitable unveiling exercises at some 

date in the coming fall. Other mem- 
bers of the committee are Mrs. 
Charles Young, Rev. J. R. McGregor, 
G. F. Hankins and & E. Witherspoon. 

Written history has little to estab- 
lish the exact date when Lexington 
received its name, but tradition hand- 
ed down through old citizens states 
that a small village was named "Lex- 
ington” by a group of residents im- 
mediately after hearing of the work, 
of the Minute Men of Lexington, 
Mass., in 1775. It was granted a 
town charter six years after the es- 
tablishment of Davidson county and 
five years after it had been made the 
county seat.- 

Eighth Annual Fair 1 

September 25-29 
To Be Biggest And Best In Its 

History—Large Number Of 
Premiums This Year. > 

The 8th annual Randolph County 
Fair will be held in Asheboro during 
the week of September 2S-29, Secre- 
tary A. I. Ferree announced. 

The premium list Is now being 
printed and will be distributed 
throughout the county as soon as it 
is completed. It contains a large 
number of premiums, which will 
amount to approximately $3;000 in 
cash. 

The Randolph county fair last year 
and for several years has been highly 
successful and adjudged to be one of 
the best in this section of the State. 
The management wishes to make this 
even better, and to that end it urges 
that pieople begin now to prepare 
something to bring to it. 

The superintendents for every de- 
partment have been selected and have 
already placed their approval upon 
the premium list. 

The Bench Show will this year, as 
at former fairs, be a feature on 
Thursday of Fair week and already 
the owners of thorough breds 
throughout the county are selecting 
their choice -dogs for this show. 

The free act program consists of 
the “Three Russells,” who present a 
high class performance. “The Del- 
more Trio” comes to our Fair as one 
of the free, acts this year highly rec- 
ommended by more than 50 hair 
secretaries, where they have for- 
merly played. The fire works pro- 
gram this year will be more elabor- 
ate and more extensive than it was 
last year. More money is being put 
into fire works, because it proved to 
be a feature of the fair last year. 

The Bruce Greater Shows, the 
cleanest and most up-to-date show 
ever to play in this part of the State 
[will play the midway. Mr. Bruce 
played the fair here in 1926 without a 

complaint from any visitor on the 
grounds. 
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Franklin ville District 

Carries Special Tax 
For Longer School Terms—New 

School Buildings For Frank- 
lin ville And Cedar FaHs. 

The school tax election consisting 
9t- more pf- Fraaklin- 
ville township, a small 1 portion of 
Asheboro township, and a part of 
Grant township including Franklin- 
ville school, Cedar Falls, Silver JBll, 
and Fair Grove, in Grant township, 
was held at-two precincts, one at 
Cedar Falls and one at Franklin ville 
on Tuesday, July the 17th. The com- 
bined vote at the two precincts was 
641 cast, 442 being cast for special 
tax and 199 against. 

The special tax is not to exceed 
thirty-five cents on the hundred dol- 
lars, and will not be levied until next 
year. 

The purpose of the special tax -is 
to extend the school term in the ter- 
ritory embraced for a period to ex- 
ceed six months and for a period of 
eight months. 

A large new High school building 
will be erected at Franklinville. This 
school will consist of eleven grades. 
A new school building will be erected 
near Cedar Falls for the Primary and 
Grammar school grades. 

The two schools will accommodate 
the pupils of the entire district Those 
who take the grammar school course 
at Cedar Falls will he admitted in the 
franklinville school for high school 
work, or to other high schools in the 
cuunty. 

Rev. R. C. Gamer 
Warned By Law 

Rev. Roma < 
upon two or t 
boro, has beei 
speaking: in a 

That He Must Cease Using Th< 
w““" Of Lexington Citizens 

egradatory 

Caleb Garner, who a; 
three occasions in A 
n holding a meeting 
vacant lot 

f air grounds in Lexington, 
notified this week by Sherii 
,Sink, that he must cease from using 
the names of several prominent Lex* 
ington citizens in a degradatory m 
ner. It seems that it was reported 
officers that the speaker had 
making statements to the effect 
Dr. W. B. Hunt and Mrs 
prominent people of the 
Roman Catholics, and 
statements were madr 
hurt them in the com 

Both Dr. and Mrs. S 


